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Dear Mr. Zubair:

ItismypleasuretoinformyouthatourConferenceCommitteehasacceptedyour Oral
Presentation proposalafterablindpeerreviewprocess.Yourproposalreceivedascoreof
31 outof36 points.Wearehappytoinviteyoutopresentyourworkatthe2017
ContemporaryIssuesSummit atHarvard,beingheld1516March2017 attheMartin
ConferenceCenteratHarvard.

Thethemeofthe2017ContemporaryIssuesSummit atHarvardisInnovation,Inspiration,
andHopeinaVUCAWorld.Theconferenceprogramconsistsofkeynotespeakers,oral
presentations,posterpresentations,absenteepresentations,andinteractiveworkshops.

PleasenotethatthisAcceptanceLetterdoesnotfinanciallyobligethe21stCentury
AcademicForumfortheexpensesyouincurfortravelandconferenceattendance.We
encourageyoutotakeadvantageofourRegularregistrationrate,whichisavailablethrough
23 January 2017.Thelastdatetomakepaymentandregisterfortheconferenceis6March
2017.

Thedeadlineforfullpaper submissionis16June2017.Papersmeetingthestandardsset
forthbytheConferenceProceedingsEditorialBoardwillbepublishedinouronline
ConferenceProceedings.

Weareverymuchlookingforwardtoyourparticipationinthe2017ContemporaryIssues
Summit atHarvard.Ifwecanbeofanyassistance,pleasedonothesitatetocontactour
teamwithanyquestionsorrequests.

Sincerely,

ThomasLechner,Ph.D.
Director



Muhammad Zubair
Post Conference Report 

Contemporary Issues Summit at Harvard
15-16 March 2017

The CIS@HARVARD on Innovation, Inspiration and Hope in a VUCA (Volatility, Uncertainty, 
Complexity, Ambiguity), Conference, held in Harvard university from 15-16 March 2017.
CIS@HARVARD event provided a unique opportunity to bring together stakeholders from academia, 
government, international agencies, NGOs, non-profits, and social entrepreneurs to explore and share 
practical, evidence-based solutions to some of the world’s most pressing contemporary challenges. 
The theme of the 2017 summit was Innovation, Inspiration, and Hope in a VUCA World.

The purpose of my participation in the event was to present the research paper titled “Social Bonds: 
Migration and comparative analysis of remitting behaviour between Pakistani and Indian Diaspora”. 
This presentation provided an overview of migration, and worldwide remittance flow of immigrants 
from India and Pakistan to their home countries and a nonlinear model by dividing remittance per 
person with the number of immigrants from India and Pakistan worldwide, also focusing on the ratio 
of male and female immigrants.

It was a great honour and opportunity to speak at Harvard. My presentation was scheduled on 15th 
March 2017 under track titled ‘“Social Bonds: Migration and comparative analysis of remitting 
behaviour between Pakistani and Indian Diaspora” chaired by Dr. Susan Cardillo. The presentation was 
followed by discussion and feedback from the participants and the session chair. I also served as a 
sessions chair and it was a great experience for me. 

The conference participants came from diverse backgrounds academia, government, international 
agencies, NGOs, non-profits, and social entrepreneurs but were currently involved in Innovation, 
Inspiration and Hope in a VUCA (Volatility, Uncertainty, Complexity, Ambiguity) world. I collected 
valuable information and the researchers gave me very useful insight into how I could expand the 
scope of my research work. Overall, the event was a great learning experience and enriched my 
understanding of the subject and importance of collaboration within the scientific communities. It was 
extremely rewarding to be part of the research activity. 

I am very grateful to Förderverein for the financial support. 

Sincerely, 

Muhammad Zubair
Doctoral Student




